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Sept. 22, 2021
Get vaccinated, get rewarded!
Nicholas Gandy, senior multimedia film production major,
theatre minor, wins prize drawing this week
Graduate student Sarah Creveling awarded travel
scholarship to attend national conference
Assistant Professor Tilicia Mayo-Gamble earns National
Institute of Health award
Elis Nemtsov named SBC women's soccer player of the
week
New student activity fee funding policy and procedures
approved
Academic dishonesty policy approved
This entire message may not display in your email body.
Remember to click "View entire message" at the bottom of your email screen. 
Wings Up, Sleeves Up! What's your vax story?




exhibition on display through
Oct. 15, artist talk on Sept. 30
Men's soccer, football host
home games this weekend
Register for 'Ready, Set,
Feedback with Google Forms'
presented by Staff Council
Senior Art Exhibition on
display Sept. 15-Oct. 8 Join UPB for a screening of
'In the Heights' in celebration
of Hispanic and Latinx
Heritage Month on Sept. 23
at 7 p.m.
Registration for Small Group
Training Session 2 opens
Sept. 27
Safe Zone Training on Sept.
28 from 2 to 4 p.m. on the
Armstrong Campus
College of Education creates research center dedicated to
youth advocacy
Today is the first day of fall!  
What made you fall for Georgia Southern?
In case you missed it In the news
Children's Book Drive hosted by Student Council for
Exceptional Children
 
Heimen earns qualifier spot at Hilton Head International
Tennis Federation 15K
 
Carissa Hendricks joins Georgia Southern as Employee
Wellness Coordinator
 
Three Tree Coffee opens location in Zach S. Henderson
Library on Statesboro Campus
 
Registration is open for campus departments, community





New scholarship fund supports military spouses at Georgia
Southern — Georgia Virtue
 
STEAM standout earns $25,000 scholarship, carries
forward her abuelo’s legacy as the family’s next engineer —
USG Campus Spotlight
 
USG institutions see early declines in COVID-19 cases amid
progress with vaccination campaigns — Augusta CEO
 
Georgia Southern’s College of Engineering and Computing
Programs receive reaccreditation — All on Georgia
 
Georgia Southern, South University collaborate to launch
pharmacy careers faster, more affordably — Savannah
Business Journal
 
District Live has impressive opening weekend — Savannah
Morning News
 
GSU Theatre players to perform 'Medea' opening on Sept.
22 — Statesboro Herald
Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit ideas for consideration
to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.
